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In intimnta frlnml of Folffer. HUTS 1,0

will not reni(?n before tba last of Decern

bor and not then unless elected governor

The Chicago CbriBtian convention met
in that city on tho 11th under the aus-

pices of the evangelical committee. Over
500 mininto'i wero present. The hall
was woll filled at the preliminary meet
ing to hoar W. U. .UUCttey preatiu mo

ononins sermon.
A turn mnn Martin Toll n Hon and John

RuhhoII. attempted to board a train on the
8th near JJeiKoiey, uu., iney euibbhu

their footing und the result was inntantiy
fatal to one and nearly so to the otbor.
Both men wore Intoxicated at the time and
warned not to attempt to board the train.
Rnnsnll was run over and his bead
completely eevered from the body
Johnson's arm was amputated but his re
ooverv is very doubtful.

Carl P Sanderi, proprietor of sailor
boarding bouse, was shot twice on me
13th by a sailor named J. Hanson, on tbJ
wharf botween Davis and Valiejo streets
linn VranKiunn unit instantly killed
After shooting, Hanson threw the pistol
i1uf,1 Hn wan Arrested immedi- -

atftlv and is now in custody, ne seemed

to exult in the deod ond said ho was glad

Sanders was dead. From the circam-tanne- s

it soums to be a cold blooded
murder.

Tli Jpunnette board of lnouirv were

in tension at the navy department on
the lltn and examineu uaps. i--

. u. uuuu-un- n.

wlio was senior officer on the board
f innnpetinn which Tanod upon the

Jennnnttn nrevious to her sailinK from

San Francisco. Tho report of the board
van rpnd. Cant. Johnson vennod its
findings and Ustifled that, in his jadg
mnnf tim .T.innnnttu was in every nartio
ular perfectly seaworthy when she started
upon her voyago. Liout.
Danenhowor will probably appear before
tbe board.

A riiihulolDhia disoalcU of Oot. 10th.

says: The stockholders of the Iowa
Gulch Mining Co. feel dolightod to
think thev have at la it Bucceeuod in
nrvino- - a writ on Liout.-Gov- . Tabor of

Pnlnra.ln who wag inCftUtioUS OnOUCll to
stop here Saturday on bis way to New
York, ibis company owns a ciaim near
Trfmlvilln which was sold to l'hiladcl- -

pbians at a handsome figure and tbe
stock was placed at M per sunre. xne
ex governor, who bos had unusual good
luck in disposing of bis mining property,
is one of those who are charged with
swindling the company of rbiladulphians

. who bought it.
Tbe following is indirectly from the

bimitelf : Arthur is not(residentBright' disease, or any other
kidney complaint so far as he knows.
There has been no consultation of physi-
cians or no roal or imaginary sickness
nffecting him. He hod a cold some time
ago and his physicians prescribed for
that. Whoa he left Washington be wai
troubled with malaria, but not in asevere
form. His physicians advised him to go
inland to got rid of it. This was the rea-

son of his trip to tho Thousand islands,
no enjoyed himsolf vory much while
tbore and has oomoback fully rostorcd to
health. Any stories of bis having ohronio
diaoaito of any kind aro pure fabrications.

The question of assessing a duty upon
sugar from tho Hawaiian inlands is again
before the treasury department from tho
collector of oustoms at Now ' York. In
tbe caso in point, which is regarded as a
tost case, the collector has assessed the
duty on a cargo of sugar from tbe Ha-

waiian islands to tho amount of nearly
$200,000. Protests were tiled against (ho
assessment on the grouud thut sugar was
exempt from duty under the provisions
of the reciprocity treaty with tbe Ha-

waiian islnndtj. It was contended on tho
other hand that tho sugar in question did
not come within tho terms of tbe treaty,
as it was of a different class from those
made- - on the islands ut the time the treaty
was ratified. In bis report ou the sub-

ject tho collector of oustoniB Btates that
the cuho involves questions of fact which
bo cannot undertuko to decido. It is
probable that the question will bo re-

ferred to the collector at San Francisco
in order to determine whether the sugar
in question is of a class to bo included
witU the torms of the treaty.

A Seattle dispatch of Oct. 11th says:
The captains and first officers of tho two
vessols, Challongor and Harvester, who
wero arrested for cruelty to sailors have
been dealt with by the law as thoir in-

human and brutal couduct deserved, bo-in- g

placed under heavy bond to await
trial. first mate of tho ship
Harvester, was indicted on two charges
of assault with a deadly weapon commit-
ted ou the person of one of tho ship's
crew. Lilly, second mate of tho ship,
was also indicted on the same charge.
Tho result of tho examination of the
charges against Capt. Mountford, of tbe
hhip Challenger at Tacoma, resulted in
his being bold in tho sum of 0000 to
await the action of tbe grand jury hero.
Conway, first mato of tho name ship was
held in tho sum of $10,000. Tho treat-
ment given the unfortunate men on tho
ship Challenger appears more . inhuman
and horrible at every narration, lu ad-

dition to what has already been pub
lished the facts show that ouo nun who
had been so terribly beaten that ono of
bis brokon ribs protruded through the
flesh, jumped overboard and diowned
himself to escape the outrages and tor-

tures to which he was subjected. The
crew consisted principally of Norwegians
und Germans, who as a class make very
submissive sailors. The poor fellow
Smith, who shipped as third mate, and
was disrated because be deprecated tbe
beating of the sailors, and submitted to
the most teriible punishments, was ac-

quitted on the charge of insanity pre-
ferred against him by tbe captaiu. He
will perhaps never again be a well man.
While be as confined in a miserable,
wet, cold, filthy room, seven feet long,
five feet wide and four feet high, whore
Le was deprived of all comforts of life
and subjected to all tbe miserable treat-
ment that can be imagined, tbe first
mate, a great burly Liverpool Irishman
named Conway, would take other men to
Lis hovel and comrel them to fight and
beat bim, threatening their lives if they
refused. Every sailor on that ship was
more or 1cm beaten and bruised. Some
Lave their heads broken, others Lave
their arms bruised and broken, and all
axe more or lest used up.

President Arthur left Boston for Marsh-fiel- d

on the 11th.

F. Pritchord, claim agent of Washing-

ton, baa boen arrested, charged with
forgery.

Recent contributions for the Oarfield
hospital from United States consuls,
amount I to $12,000.

It is announced in Paris that negotia-

tions for a treaty betweon France and
Corea are merely suspended.

Tbe new steamship Belgium, 4000 tons,
bnilt at Aberdeen for tho American trade,
was totally wrecked on nor inai inp.

Every mill on the upper dam at Mill
town, Maine, and a large amount of

lumber has been burned; loss $30,000.
A Imartv reenntion was riven to Presi

1iint Artlmr in lioston on the 11th. The
streets were densely packod with people.

Workers in the rolling milla and apike

shops in idedegar, va., nave wupptiu
work because of the dismissal ol ouc

rollor.
T(i,,'n,iiurf riinnmin a flautist minis
A.M.uvuw. v '"X

for nf AtiKtin. Texas, stubbed and killed
John Turner in a quarrel. Chapman es

capoct.
VUa Trlul. onnfYimnnn at Dublin haS do

UJ tllUM tfauwmmw wv
oiMo1 1, invitfl a much wider circle of

representative men than was at first con
templated.

The report that Smith aud Wise fought
a duel near Washington is not creuuou,
as both men have boen soon alive and
well in Richmond.

T?rlnui'in lnrSnrr n flrn 111 tbfl liardwaro
establishment of Jacob Enoorshield, at

. . . i i
Milwaukee, burned tnree nremen arena
fullv: one fatally.

The Metbolist cburoh, the hotel and
sevoral stores, at Sunoook, tt.il., Durneu
nn Dm llt.li: loss. 835.000. Mrs. Daman
was killed by a falling chimney.

Vallnnr fnvAr in nhfttinc ftt HrownsVUle.
Toma At Tonmicolft Florida, there are
48 new coses reported, making a total oi

.. . . . , 1

lliw this year, oi vmcu iiz nave uieu.
Tlin Hnuatnna.Krfl.1H0v hrihfifV Case in

New York, growing out of tbe attempt to
mtnrn flnnklinfr to the senate after he
resigned, has been put over till Decem

ber.
A t TtcMnrnnni-- f flnnn a fifirrnl pnntjiiri- -nv u ' 6 v " , - - -

ing 60,000 breech-loadin- g caps exploded
.1. .1 iWliu lorrinu iorue, uouirujiug wo uu-in- a

in which it wus located: no person
hurt.

At a lmntmina atflantnn Oft . a hridfffl
foil into the river and precipitated 200

persons into the water. No lives were
lost, but many legs and arms wero

broken.
A strong reinforoemont bos been sent

to Southern Tunis with the objoct of car-rvin- sr

on operations on a large scale
against the insurgents during tho cold
season.

nenrv Kenema. a carpenter at work on
tho tower at St. Xavior's Catholic church
in Cincinnati, fell a distance of 00 foot,
ou tho 12th, to the stone floor and was
instantly killed.

Thoo. Finny, a 10 year old boy living
at Glonwood. Neb., suicided on the 8th.
The reasons given for the act are that the
boy s mind was filled witu blood and
thunder literature.

John Finnerly, the. prominent young
Irish journalist of Chicago, has received
a call from 5000 independent domocrats
of the 2d congressional district to run
for congress and has accepted.

The bodv of Fannie Parnell will be re- -

niovod from Bordentown on the 18th inst.
and taken to Philadelphia, tuonce to New
York and Boston, whence the body will
bo taken to Ireland for interment.

The North Staffordshire. England, coal
mine owners have acceded to the appli
cation of tho miners for an advanco of 10

por cent, in their wages. Twenty thous-
and men are atTootod by tho decision.

The eentral committee of national lib
erals at Berlin, have resolved not to pre
sent an address to the electors. Iheir

rospects aro favorable in wostorn, but
ess encouraging in eastern provinces.

Tho beer brewers of Chicago have de
cided, in view of the failure of the hop
crop and the high price of barley, that it
would boooine necessary wuuin tne next
two months to increase the prioe per
barrel.

The Smithsonian Instituto have re
ceived news from tho academy of Vienna
of tbe discovery by Prof. Schmidt, at
Athens, on tho tith of Oct., of a comet
with tho same motion in right ascension
and doliuation.

Lord Errineton. who is reported as
endeavoring to offect u modus vivedi be
tween Ureal lsntain and tue valioan,
has arrived at Rome. Ho has had an in-

terview with Cardinal Jacobiui, pontifical
secretary of stato.

There is a scandal in the census bureau
that will probably call for an investiga-
tion. It is alleged tho returns on w hich
tho last census was figured were mado np
of speculation and aro worthloss. Other
irregularities are spokon ol.

Pornvinn papers say the peace negotia
tions conducted by Minister Logan, be-

tween Chili and Garcia Caldoron, have
failed. It is remored thot Caldoron will
not hear the proposals of Chili, aud Chili
prefers to treat with 1'ierolo,

Tbe Georjrcville mill dam at Provi
dence having become dangerous, tho su
preme court bus ordered the water drawn
off as far as possiblo. If the dam should
go a large business section of the city
could scarcely escape destruction.

The competitive drill betweeu tho St.
Bernard eouiuiandery of Knights Tem-

plars of Chicago, and tbe Roper comman-der- y

of Knights Templars of Chicago,
and tbe Roper commaudery of Indiana
Police, for tho possession of the prize
drdl-lmnne- r awurdek by the Triennial
Conclave of 1SK), has been won by the
St. Bernard.

Ed. Clark and Mrs. Blair were arrested
in Dubuqno, Iowa, on the 11th on a
charge ot issuing counterfeit wih. A

raid by the officers in a bwk room in
White street revealed dies and moulda
and counterfeit silver coin. Tbe man
arrested has been active in tbe exercises
of the Young Men's Christian association,
and Lis mistress an untiring laborer
among tbe prisoners in tbe jail.

The steamship Newborn, wbilo being
taken out at the north ways on the 11th.
for overhauling, slid back and was
thrown over on her side. Tbe Bteamer
now lies on her beam ends in the mud
and it will be very difficult to get the
vessel in position again. No one was
injured but the machinery of the steamer
is thought to be seriously damaged by
the shock.

MISCELLANEOUS ITKX8.

William Shakespeare is a booming

politician in Michigan.

In the cities of Venice and Amster
darn there are 730 bridgoi.

Pennsylvania ii iD tested witn trumps,
who amuse tnomseivei uy burning uaxna.

It is said that alcohol equal to that
made from grain can be produceJ irom
acorns.

The city of Ottawa lias expended 815.
700 on electrio lights, which, after all,
have proved a failure.

Richmond, Va., has a debt of $4,741,- -

707 05, on which she pays an annual in
tcrest of $303,134 43.

The insignificant youth with a very
large cane looks like a two-ino- h sparrow
lugging an eigbt-lnc- leather.

Of 1000 ounces of healthy human
blood 781.5 ounces consist of water and
818.5 ouncos consist of solid mutter.

Twelve perpendicular feet of water are
annually evaporated from tbe rurface of
tbe Red Sea between Nubia and Arabia.

An old Philadelphia druggist says
that no soda water doaler can uso genu-

ine syrups and charge loss than ton cents
a glass.

All solid bodies become self-lumin-

at about the same temperature begin
ning to show a dull light at about 1000

degrees.
The greatest pressure of a steam boiler

is at the bottom. The water adds one
pound pressure for eoch tweuty-Beve-

inobes depth.
It is said that 14.000,000 bushels of

sweet potatoes will be raised in Georgia
this season, and bow to disposo of the
orop is a problem.

To remove grease from wall paper, lay
sevoral folds of blotting paper on the
spot and hold a hot iron near it nntil the
grease is absorbed.

Furnaces in Germany are now being
encased in silk, which is found to bo a
much better of heat than
felt, and no more expensive.

Adam Forepangb, the circus man,
owns 107 residonoes in Philadelphia, and
be is said to have purchased for $110,
000 block of land in Chicago.

About twenty tons of old iron, com-

posed of rolls, skulls and salamanders,
were recently placed in a pit at Chicago
and reduced to fragments with dynamite.

Tbe United States basons medical man
to every GOO inhabitants, while Canada
has only one to 1200 inhabitants, Great
Britain one to 1072 and Germany ono to
3000.

Ovor 500,000,000 foet of lumber will
bo out by the mills of Menomineo, Mar-

inette and Menekaune, Wis., this season,
The entire amount will be shipped and
sold in Chicago.

The brightest of stars appear the nnt-- t

unsteady and tremulous in their light;
not from any quality inherent in them
selves, but from tue imperfections oi
vision in the surveyor. Plato.

Gtifiln, Ga., has tho largest pencil
orchard in tbo South, containing
50,000 trees, and covering most 000
acres. On the same farm are 4000
grafted apple trees and 5000 pear trees.

A simple remody for. removing freckles
is a pint of sour milk and a small quan
tity of horse nulish. Lei tue mixture
stand over night and use it as a wash
three times a day until the froeklos dis
appear.

To gild leather dust over the surface
finely powdored resin, then lay on the
leaf and apply, hot, the lottera or im-

pressions you wish to transfer; lastly,
dust off the loose metal with a cloth or
btuh.

Tho trustees of Oglethrope's Colony
in Georgia legislated in 1733, and here is
what thoy did: ".bnaotod that the drink
of rum in Goorgia shall be absolutely
prolubted, and tnat all which shall be
brought 'there shall be staved.

All sorts of vessels and utensils may
bo purified from long retained smells of
every kind, in the easiest and most per
feet manner, by rinsing them out well
charcoal powder, aftor the grosser with
impurities have been scoured off with
sand or potash.

A Nevada miner bos fouud, at the
depth of Bixtoen feet, imbedded in solid
rock, a petrified stump in which was an
iron staple The poople thereabouts are
lost in conjectures as to what kind of a
being drove tho staple, and how many
years ago the staple was driven.

In the six months ending June 30th,
there wero granted in the city of New
York permits for 1305 new structures, es-

timated to cost $2G,048,705; and for 1008

alterations of buildings.estimate.l to cost
$2,747,5;)2-- in all, $28,700,237 to bo ex-

pended on dwellings and warehouses.

The building of the Now Haven break
water has ruiued the fiuest oyster plant
ing beach on tho coast. Tho swift and
continuous current essential to success-
ful oyster culture has, tho ovstermon
claim, boen totally destroyed ut many
poiuts. Thoy aro without remedy at law.

Elijah Traoev. of Mount Carmol, 111.,

shipped a valuable and yet vicious stall-
ion, aud. that the animal might not be
neglected in transit, he himself occupied
the box-ca- r with the horao. hen the
car was opened at Robinson, Tracey was
found (load, having boen . kicked aud
trampled by tho angry brute.

In a jewelry store ut Erio hangs a clook
about tho size of au ordinary eight-da- y

oloek with a pendulum weighing forty
pounds. This pendulum is made to
oseilato beneath a horse shoe magnet,
about which is a coil magnet. A zinc
plate buried oue foot above a copper
plate in tho earth furnishes electric
power to run the clock perpetually.

Tbe St Louis Globe says ahat
moaus the "City of tho Tomb."

The St. Louis Post says it means tho
the "River Bank." Tbe Cincinnati
Commercial says it means tbe "Plain of
Firo." And the Cetroit Free Tress says
that when throe distinguished Egyptolo-
gists differ on such a question the plight
of common folks is, as regards such mut-

ters, pitiful in tbe extreme.

It has been proved in New York that
pearls are not beautiful food for cats. A
gentleman's pet tabby did, one night,
suddenly jump upon its mister's expan-
sive bosom and tear from his immaculate
shirt front a $40 stud. All attempts to
make the cat give np the jewel were in
rain, and now the only consolation en-

joyed by tbe nnhippy man lies in the
fact that the pussy, once so fat and so
playful, is rapidly becoming thin, feeble
and morose.

PIZZUXO A RAILWAY CONDUCTOR.

It Un't evory mn tht cn be a twin. Ij
isn't every family tlist can boaat twins. (It
Un't every fuuilljr that wanta them.) It Uu I

every man that would wLu to be twinned, un-

ions he wo at leant the idea

would be uUiK'reeable, not only to be 1IM00I1-inf- j,

but to have an ugly counterpart hroOiir

guinfr about to double one's uliare of the

world s illgliU 00 account of one's homely

appearance.
AndaKaln, who, being handsome (unloM be

was virluoua), would run the riak of having s

bandnoine twin brother liable mistaken tor bim

on various oritlcal occasion; and liable, in

roKuery, to be putting bim into awkward pol-tiou- a

and loaviiig him at his wifl end to get

out of them?
Providence bat not greatly multiplied twin-do-

upon the werld, and father aud mother

and the ret of mankind, upon the whole, have

reaon to be thankful. The majority of ui,
fortunately, are nonucha original human
tub, ordained to stand, each upon iu own

bottom. And if we aro,

therefore, the more responsible for our own In-

dividual moral leakines we got, aUo, the moro

reward for our ows special moral nouudnemi.

Let ns, then, all strive to be water-tigh- t.

We who wore not born twins, aftor the

above philosophio eomrfdoratlons, may look
with perfect nonchalance npou tho story of

Bdward and Edwin Howlpaw, brothers, whom
Impartial Nature hal rendered equal in ago,

and alike in appearance ize, weight, form,
gait, etc ami 1 in almost every other respect,
with the exception that Edward, whom wo will

designate a No. 1, was ol a more serious tur
of mind than Edwin, whom we will designate

as Howlpaw No. 3. Tbe latter was apt to

play pranks at the expense of the former, so

that rognory bred indignation, and the twins
quarrelled very often, in strange violation of

the tacit injunction given by Nature when ulie

barmoulzvd their presentments in so sk'nili-can- t

a manner. Thus, though like, .thcy'wero
nnliko, and likely to pull in different ways.

No. 1 Howlpaw tried for a time to baflle the

tricks of No. 2 Howlpaw by dressing differ-o- n

tlv; but it became too expensive and uiuhms,
for No. 2 copied the dress invariably, so that
No. 1 must e'en change forever, or allow the
odds to be evoned. The odd wero againt
him. It was odd, considering that ho was a
twin. And how very odd it is that brothers,
especially twin brothers, should wrangle.

Vet, though these twins of ten quarreled,
there was no malice between them. Though
No. 2 often mortified No. 1, No. 1 saw that it
proceeded only from a love of sport, and if an-

gry, he suppressed the appearance of discord
for the honor of the family, which was a very
respcctablo one, and paid heavy taxes for the
good of the commonwealth.

Ono day the two Uowlpaws got into the rail-

road cars to go and see their rich uncle.
Merion aud discreet No. 1 bought bis ticket

and took his seat. Iloguish and reckless No.
1 took bis seat in another part of tho same
car, hut bought no ticket. He had determined
to liavo some sport before the journey was
through.

No. 1, from long experience, suspected some-

thing of the kiud; aud when the conductor
csmo along, gave up his ticket and wont into
the forward car, passing his brother, to whoso
seat tho conductor bad not jot come. The col-

lection of tickots had ooinmenced in the rear
car and was proceeding to the first oue.

No. '1 Howlpaw uau seen ao. 1 Howlpaw
glvo up his ticket, and pass him, unseen by
the conductor into the forward car; and now
when tho conductor came to him, he said:

"You havo my ticket, sir."
"I know it," replied the conductor, mis-

taking him for his brother.
"I demand it bsck again,'' uid No. 2.
"Why so'r" asked the surprised oonductor.
"Iiscauso you've no right to takes ticket un

til tho journey is finished," said the bold
Howlpaw, looking a volume 01 lawsuits.

"It is the rule of tho road," said the conduc-
tor.

"That may bo, Bir," persisted No. 2, "but it
won't stand' in law; and now I warn yon here
in tho presence of these witnodses, who havo
heard you admit that you havo tsken my
ticket, that unless yon ruturn it to mo until
the Jouruoy is ended, I shall certainly suo you
for the outragel"

Here was a perplexing predicament tor a

conductor. Tho question raised was new to
the conductor; aud being merely a man of
routine, no mure prepared to argue a point
with a passenger than if hn had been a ma-

chine, lie became confused, cast appealing
looks at tho other paxnongers to decido tho
mattor for him, and, finally, fooling insecure
and dreading tho law, he had hoard such
tricky things about it after a few angry words,
ho reluctantly gave audacious No. 2 a ticket
and then sped into the next car forward to Col

lect his tickots and Ms vexation.
'As soon as ho had vanished No. 2, with the

ticket went back in the car to the seat which
his brother had first occupied, and awaited the
result with niorrily twinkling eyes. His fel-

low passengers thought he was No. 1, and
thoiiKht ho was a smart fellow to have over
awed a conductor. And so he was.

Meanwhile the chagrined conductor discussed
the question with several friends in the for-

ward car; and they sided with him, and told
him he ought to demand tho instant return of
the ticket, or stop the cars and put the fellow out.

Alter this debate the conductor, pondering
over tho matter, resumed the collection of
tickots; and soon, on his way, he encountered
No. 1 Howlpaw, whom ho mistook for No. 2.

"So, sir, you havo followed me into this car,
have you?" 'said the conductor.

"1 enoso to cnange my seat, repnou ao. 1;
"hut von havo roccivod my ticket in tho car
behind."

'I did sir; but I gave it to you again; and I
have since taken advice on the subject, aud now
I demand it back."

'Did you say you gave it back to me?" said
No. 1, with a grave surprise.

"Certainly, because you threatened law upon
me; but the law can't touch me, I find."

"Tho law will touch von," returned No. 1,

much nettled, and in his anger forgetting that
he had ft mischievous brother; nor could he
conceivoof such a trick at any rate. "The law
will touch you it you force tho prieo ol two
tickets from one passenger, ion have mado a
blunder. Mr. Conductor. Traveling so much
in the cars confuses you sometimes, no doubt."

"I want that ere ticket 1" responded the con-

ductor in a voice tremulous with rage.
"I don't, for I've given it to you once; and

all I want is my ride, which I am having.'
"You won't havo it out! I'll stop the train."
"Mr. Conductor," said No. 1 Howlpaw, ris-

ing, "go with me into tho car yon have just
left, and if anybody says he saw me receive my
ticket back again, rerhaps I'll pay you the
price of it."

"Come along, then," said tho conductor, tri-

umphantly, aud they went.
But No. 2 saw them coming; and as, fortu-

nately for his game, tho train stopped at a way

station just then, ho slippci out of the back
door, and going forward, the train
iu the ear ahead.

TI10 traiu started again, and the conductor
and No. 1 made their Appeals as to the return
of the ticket. Of course, everybody mistook
No. 1 for No. 2, and while some testified that
No. 1 had given his ticket, nearly everybody
was positive that he had made a lust about ii;
that they taw him leave his seat, and saw him
take back bis ticket and then go back to his
seat again.
. No. 1 was overwhelmed.

"I did leave my seat, but I loft the car also."
"But you came in again," said several, "as

soon as 'the train started. We saw yon."
"Was there ever such a pack of stupid liars'."

muttered No. 1, looking ferociously at tbe in-

quisitive company.
Please to fork back that ticket," insisted

the conductor; "I am tired of this nonsense."
"You are right now, Mr. Conductor," said

several, "though yon were much to blame for
giving it up in the first place."

"Where is Edwin?" refiecti-- No. 1. looking
in vain for him, that he might come to his as-

sistance. Hnddenly the solution of the mystery
was clear to him. His agitation prevented it
before.

"Gentleman!" be exclaimed, "mortised as I
am to confess it, I see bow the mistake has oc-

curred and will explain it to yon. I have a
twin brother who looks exactly like me, and is
always playing tricks upon me. That brother

ii now in these cart, and be it must have been
who bat perpetrated this Joke and caused the
mistake of identity."

"A twin brother who plays trick upon bim!
A likely story! Ha, hal" laughed many.

"U iitM you belong to a tncky family."
"Oues you tee double, as well a play

double."
"All I ask," porslstcd No. 1, pale with shame

and wrath, "is that you search the cars. You
will certainly find him. We got in together,
for we are going to see our uncle."

"Some pawnbroker," cried some, derisively.
"Of eourse. He' ft sharper, and he's hard
np." But the impatient conductor and No. 1

Howlpaw went iu search of the twin brother,
whom the former believod to be a myth.

Much to tba lurpriseof the conductor and
tho Joy of No. 1, No. 2 was found. He was
having ft whole scat to himself, and calmly
eating peanuts.

Experienced joker as be was, when he looked up
and saw tho anxious face of that brother whom
ho leemod born to torment for having dared to
bo born at tbo lame time with bim, be could
not refrain from laughing aloud; but ho speed-

ily resumed bis equauimity, though it was ex-

ceedingly cheerful, and offered a baudful of
pesnul to both his persecuted brothor and the
conductor.

They declined, but made their errand known,
No. 1 relating in detail bow he had been mor-
tified, and appealing to him to rectify the mis-Uk- o

and restore the ticket.
"1 hare had but one from both of you, gen-

tlemen," added the conductor, "and that oue I
returned like a fool."

The Inveterate No. 2 resolvtd not to let tho
joke stop here, spite of tho imploring look of
hi matter-of-fa- brother,

Ho he put ou ft graver and
ittpect a ho said;

"Now, Nod, this is is what I call carrying
tho joke a little too far 1 You may play your
jokes on me, as you always do, aud I'll not say
a word; but it is not right to play tricks upon
travelers strangers who are under no obliga-
tion to make allowances for you. This gentle-
man is well aware that I gave him my ticket
when he first eutorcd tho other car, and that
he theu canio to you and gave my ticket to you;
and since tin n like myself has been mortified
at your shifting and snuffing. If you haven't
money to pay for your own ticket for pitv's
sako give hi in back initio, and I'll pay for
yours I"

The imperturbable audacity of his brother, in-

stead of enbouraging No. 1, no actually
caused him to smile; aud, for a moment, he
was incapable of a reply.

Tbe oonductor looked from one to tho other,
and shook hix head iu a hopeless maze, First
be doubted one, theu the other, then both; and
at last he exclaimed:

"Gentlemen, I dou't like to swear; but, for
God's sake, tell me which 1b which for I am
beginning to think I am bewitched, or he-

mmed, or
"You are only betwixtaud between," replied

the col No. 2; "but I am for deciding the
quesiiou. Coiue into the other car. I'll take
the voieo of my fellow passengers."

No. 2 led the wav hack again, followed meek-

ly by No. 1 and the oonductor.
The reappearance of the parties let the whole

car in a roar. There were twins aboard, sure
aough; but an the passengers (trove to detect

points of difference, thoy became as much puz-

zled as the conductor as to which of the twins
received ft ticket bac .

No. 2 repeated the statement he had mado
to the conductor, and entreated somebody to
swear that he w ain't the one who played the
joke.

"For It is only a joke, I assure you, gentle-
men," said he ; "though I don't think it is ex-

actly principle, for him always to be playing
tricks on his younger brother.''

"His younger brother !" repeated some one.
"How can that be? Yon are twins."

"Ah!" replied No. 2, "but he has the oldest
hevl, and always did get ahoad of me !"

This way of deciding seniority caused much
laughter; but .the conductor, feeling that
some might be laughing at bim, became rest-

less again.
"This may be all funny to you two twins,

and I dou't care which of yon gets ahead of
the other, provided you dou't both get
ahead of me. You are near your Journoy's eud,
and I haven't a ticket from cither of you. Ono
ot you is butubnggiug me; aud if both ain't,
one is humbugging tho other. 1 dou't want to
trouble yon, for you've made some sport ; hut
I will make this proposition to you, that if
ono of you will please to go out and Jump oft"

the platform and break his nock, the other will
he enough of the kind, to satisfy tho world,
aud pay all charges on this trip."

"Oh, pay up, Ned, pay up I" now reiterated
twiu No. 2. him back my ticket, and
give up your own or pay for ono. This is get-lin- g

too seriom to be anything but stupid."
"I think so myself,' said No. 1. "I wish

von had;thought this playing proxy was a tire-soiu-

thing, years ago when you have first u

to annoy me," and No. 1, with a lachry-
mose countenance, was actually edging away
toward the forward eud Jf the car, when his
tenacious twin seized hiiu by tho arm.

Where ara you going, Ned '"
"To jump out of tue car!" said No. 1,

fiercely.
"Of courso I You know wo are within a

quarter of a mile of the depot, now ; we shall
stop in a minute, and it will he safo enough
for you to jump. There I we are stopping
uow."

And the train stopped.
"I was not aware of it," declared No. 1.

"You see, gentlemen, how well he can carry
out a joke, lint, Mr. Conductor, believe me,
if is only ft joke. Here is the price of two
tickets. Of course, I pay for him for it is for
tho houor of our family; and now, in Justice to
my own honor, which cannot permit you to
have suffered all this annoyance without some
recompeuso, permit me to present you with
this ticket 1"

And ho returned tho ticket which now ex-

plained "which was which." "Now, don't give
it back to me, I beg of you 1"

Aud with a bound he left tho car, followed
by his exonerated brother aud roars of laughter
from all.

Iu tho ht year of tho seventeenth century a
man appeared iu Glasgow iu whom the city
found a benefactor, who has been rather

forxotteu. His nann was Wilson ;

he was born iu Flakcficld, end, in as far as ho
is remembered at all, it is by tho name of his
birthplace. He had been a weaver beforo he
served a soldier in the continental wars; aud
while so serving iu Germany his eyo was one
day attracted by a woven check-

ered handkerchief. It was a lucky moment for
Glasgow when Flakcficld bought this article.
He stowed it away among his treasures, and ho
resolved some day to weave one like it. In the
rear above named he and the prized haud-kerehi-

with F'lakeiield's father and brothor,
nettled in Glasgow, and there the re-

turning to his old calling, attempted to pro-

duce a wovec checkered hand-

kerchief. After some unsuccessful essays Flako-tiel- d

succeeded and the check-

ers wero soon familiar all over the country.
There was a rage for the novel handkerchief.
Fresh set-n- p looms could hardly produce
these articles fast enough, and on them tbe
extensive linen manufacture of Glasgow was
founded.

Some years after the of the
c''y was a man who excited much sympathy.
Ti is hunibio oiliohl, iu fact, was none other
thH Wilson of Flakerield, the old soldier and
weaver, whose loom had started into life tho
above-name- d manufacture. But rival looms,
whose ownes bad greattr capital, beat out of
tho field tho "wabsur body" who bad done o
much for Glasgow. He fell into poverty, and
ail that generous Glasgow could or would do
for bim was to wake him useful (on small pay)
iu his old days as So runs
the story; but it is to be suspected that there
is a dash of romance in the details. About the
time that Flakeneld and bis kinsmen settled in
Glasgow the city was making rapid strides iu
manufacturing importance. From it 12,000
inhabitant, in a monthly cess was ob
tained for the expense cf the war, which
amounted to 1800. It seems incredible, but
it can be proved. The amount of this tribute
made Glasgow second only toEdiuburgh.which
contributed 3880; and thus, in the course of
k century, Glasgow bad advanced from tbe
fifth m th in th kinprium of Scot- -

' land. Manchetter Scict.
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